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OUR
Clearance is filling our store with eager
Brs who know and appreciate the wonderful values we are
giving these same December values at our January prices
all through the atnrc make new friends for us each day.

CLOAK

DKPAHTMKNT

Our linlf price sale
of juckuls Imi inndo-
rcnt? Inroads In our

sloaK stock wo-

hnvcHllll somu
very doslniblo par-
monts

-
at wonder-

fully
¬

low pHeos
Our nil fillk Hnud-
Uouclo Gouts
which wo Imronl"-
wnys sold nt $1-
0an - now 95 each-
AllonrSlfiCoiitH
arc now 7.50 onch.

All cur heavy weight Cheviot Cloth
Cents, In blnck , hnlf lined , nmdo with
hlRh storm collnr-our regular 3.00 coat-
Is now J2.0.-

WP
.

tnvo a few very hnnd omo Plush
Cnftcs which -would really he cheap at
into our closing out price , 7.00 each.
Very nanilsomo Plush Capes , 23 Inches

..Inns trimmed all around with line
Thibet fur , handsomely M ed ' lth a line
nuallty of Klgured TatTotu silk a real-
ly

¬

rhcap capo at 12.00 closlnR out
prlrc , 10.0)) each.

Other Capes , In cloth , at J2.00 , 2.GO , J3.00 ,

FLANNELETTE Closing out prices on
NIGHT ( iOWNS Indie * ' unil clilltlron's

xvintor Night Drosses.
Made from best grades of material , full

Mzcs and nlooly llnlsicd-
.Ladles'

.

(Be , reduced from S3c.

Ladles' SSe. reduced from 123.
Ladles' 1.00 , reduced from 133.
Children's life each , reduce : ! from COc. COc ,

and CJ-

c.EMBROIDEUIES

.

Uomnnnts of Cum-
brie , Jiiconct , Nnin-

seek nnd Swiss Embroideries.-
Thonn

.

will bo tnnrkeil plainly nnU placed
on the counter Saturday morning.

The lot comprises both edgings nnd In-

sortlngH.
-

. wide and nnrroxv , nnd in both
line nnd cheaper grivloH.

Lovers of line embroideries will have
a splendid opportunity to purchase
boautlful goods nt extremely fig¬

ures.
Our loss , but we're paid If you clear the.

way for Miring goods.
Come early und you will have first

choice.-

i

.

( i LOVES

f 0c Scotch gloves
now ITc-

.Ladles'
.

Scotch
wool knit gloves
in fancy mixtures
reduced from
f)0o to 2 jc-

pur pulrL-

adle1. . ' Mocha Gloves and Mlttf-ns , with
Bilk lining , Ht llc! an unllned glove ,

1.50 per pair-

.EIDERDOWN

.

Still a small assortment
of colors left to select
from.-

At
.

2lc per yard 27 Inches wide all must
b'-

O.11LANKHT5

.

A look into one of out-
windows will convince

you of the jienuino wico reductions on
blankets.-

There's
.

an all wool Blanket , full double
' bed size ; that was a good value ut

123. now at J2.13 a pair.-

A
.

$300 Ulnnkat Is now being sold for
J3.o pair.

Our $100 Grey IJlinhetn. nice , soft qual-
ity

¬

, all wool , now at *2.S3 a pair.
Odd color * and icmnanta of Utopia Ger-

man
¬

Knitting Yarn , to closes 5c per
okcln.

tribute to Knnsas City and to the enterpris-
ing

¬

men who had done so much to open up
this section nnd extended their road to-

Omaha. . Ho said he wanted to assure the
head ut this system that he had pushed bin
road to no Idle mart , but had tapped a man-
ufacturing

¬

center the value of whoso yearly
products Is counted In the tons of mllllonn.-
He

.

leferred In detail to the viluo of the .sev-

eral
¬

manufactured products , Including the,

umultor , the stock yard * , the distilleries , and
other lines , and spoke of the Increase in bus-

Incsi
-

In all Hues In 1807 as compared with
the previous year. In the matter of supplies
brought from the south the speaker said the
railroad's broufiht Into the stockyards alone
fiom thirty to forty carloadB , dally , of lum-
ber

¬

, cottonseed oil and other supplies from
that section.

The HpiMkor then referred to the crcat-
ndvaninscs which a railway can confer upon
a city K they c.ire to favor It. Ho spoke of-

tlio fact thnt the packing centers of the lov.cr-
Mlusouil river can buy cattle In Omaha's
territory and ship them to thulr yards at the
same price ns the Omaha packers pay , yet
If the Omaha packer goes Into the south or-

BuiithwcEt ho must pay from $10 to $15 per
car moro than the lower points. Ho cited
similar circumstances on other products lu
which Omaha Is Riven the worst of It. Under
thMO conditions , he said , the Industries ol
Omaha have been dovilope.1 and thus It la

that the pcoplo of Omaha have an added in-

tenst
-

In extending a welcome to the neu
southern road.

The opcakor then discussed the practice of
shipping via ciut and lines and declared
Unit thcao lines had dominated the tralllc and
charged arbitrary latcs until compelled to-

troit fairly tlio points having north nnd south
connections nnd ho cited Instances where
BUi-h points had boon granted concessions be-

cauiio

-

of these connections. Ho predicted
that Omaha would bo placed In this category
by reason of IUJ now connection with the
south-

.Tlo
.

apccch oS JudKO McHURh was a most
luchl statement of the discrimination which
has ''been 'practiced against Omaha and his
points wcro vigorously app'auded ,

FROM Tlin OnNKitiiL MANAGUIl-
.Hobent

.

Cillllnm , general manager of the
Port Aithur re-uto , WOB assigned to thu topic
"Tho Nuw Hallway aa It Alfccls Omaha. "

The t-pi-akcr "nas received with applause

( , Tired , taoosLlv-

ornnct ICIdnoy Troubles nnd Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart Appotlto
Poor and Could Not Sleep ,

"tfor nearly 10 ycara I have been
troubled with my Hvor nntl kidneys nnd
palpitation ot the In-art , and was under
tl-o doctor'a caru moat of the time. I
could not llo on my Iclt sido. My appo-
tltovaa poor nnd I could not Bleep. In
January the grip couilncd ino to tlio-

house. . I was very low nnd was attended
by the very best physicians I could
get. It Bccmcdns though nothing would
help mo. In March I began taking
Hood's Bnrsoparllla. In loss than a week

I could got n food nlght'a Hleop. I con-

tinued
¬

taking Hood's Barsnpnrllln nnd I-

am now nblo to llo on my left eldo which
I had not been able to do for years. My-

nppotlto la good and I have gained In flesh
nnd strength. " MRS. NICHOI-AB MAAS ,

Independence , lown. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Heat In fact the Ono True Illood I'utl-

Her.

-

. AH druggists , 8 > , six for 85. (Jet Hood's-

.T3

.

Tt n7 are purely vegetaWe , r-

HOOUS PlIlS llablo and bcncucinl.sw.

NOTIONS Do not overlook the little

Toerlcss Dress Stnya , 5o per set , reduced
from Jfic per set.

Dress Shields nt 'Oe , 13c , 20e , 23c nnd SOc
per p.ilr.-

S.

.

. II. Sc SI. Velveteen Skirt Binding Co
per y.ird-

.I'odor's
.

Urush KJRO .Skirt UlndiiiKltI-
nitB n lonff ns the skirt , cleans enslly-

i; shnke nnd the dust Is off price Bo

per ynrd.
The Oolden Hprlnc Hooks nnd I2yc-

hlKhist
:*-

Krade patent hooks-rnnnot mnr
the finest fabric lic) per card-

.Applcton's
.

Invisible Hooka and Kynsl-
Oe i cr card ,

CORSKT-

SIllfjlitono oxlrn-
lonjr waist corset
mndo of strong
joan six hooks
well boned double
side steels silk
llossctl corded
bust mndo in-

lilnck or gray at
5oeach.-

FerriH
( .

good
sense waist for
children in white
or frruy-
at Uoc each

LACK Our special sale on Cnr'
CURTAINS tains will continue all till3

week ,

Unhroken assortment still here , notwltli-
stnndliiK

-
the cinlck sellliiK on Mondny-

nnd Tuesilny.
The valupH we are olTorlnB In IJruasels

and Irish Point cannot ho dupllctaed.
Our J-SOO , ?fi2.nml *T .CO qualltle. seem

to be srcnt favorites. Come early and
supply your wnn's.-

Dres
.

OhiBhams and Dress Prints at-

3&o per ynrd.

HOSIERY 20c Half Hose now lOc-

.Men's

.

Cashmere Hnlf Hose , In hlnck nnd
colors , reduced from SOc to lOe per pr-

.Children's
.

bl-ick wool Hose reduced from
.)0 to I3o , or 2 pair for 2jc.

Ladles' lilnck wool Hose reduced from
2jc to IGc. or 2 pair for 2.ii ! .

Ladles' black Cashmere Hose reduced
from Cjc to 45c per pair.

UNDERWEAR Stuttsrnrtor Under-
wear 81.00 each.

Our entire stock of ladles' nnd children' .;

Stuttgartcr Undent car , which IgknoAii-
as one of the Ilnc-st : ines of lint goods
made large slzos sold us hl h as 2.GO
per Rarmwit your choice of uny tlze-
at 1.00 each.-

cn'ii
.

Wool Fleeced Underwear reduced
fiom 1.00 to 73c.

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

¬

Children' ?
school
htindkcr-
ohicts
reduced
from
6e to Do

each
Ladies'

Swiss em-
broidered

¬

liandkerchicfdI-
leduoed from 15c , l c , 20c and 25c to

lOc each-
.Ladles'

.

all linen hand embroidered hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, reduced from 25c to loc each.

and launched nt once Into his subject. He-

caid ''tho idea that commerce must follow
cast and west lines was rapidly Jlsappear-
Ing

-
and commerce was beginning to seek

the shortest route. The route to the east
ooast , ho said , Is 1,500 miles , while the dis-

tance
¬

-to salt water at the south Is less than
900 miles. Ho said ''this would result Ip

lower rates and 'would tend to divert tlu
traffic totho south. Thcad lines , in connec-
tion

¬

with connecting steamship lines , will
result in rates to foreign ports , which will
operate to the benefit of Omaha and eontrib-
.ittary

.
territory. The commercial prosperity

of the wwt , the speaker declared , depended
onthe close co-operation of the cities In this
territoryIf these cities.111 unite , ho de-

clared
¬

''that a great central empire may bo-

hulla up. Ho said the question of trannpor-
tation

-
Is a strictly buslnws matter and must

la seriously considered , but It nil IntcrciJta
work together the result will ibo beneficial
to all-

.Hovertlng
.

to the Port Arthur route , the
speaker asserted that ''the harbor at Port
Arthur will afford ono of the bfJt and. most
advantageous ports In the country. Ho said
-that a most friendly feeling exlUs all
through the south for Omaha and the ex-

position
¬

and a largo number of thcao people
will come hero In the near future.-

In
.

closing , the speaker referred to the
Nicaragua canal , saying tt waa an Important
matter In which nil the people of the west
have a common Interest.

MEXICO IN 'COMMErtCE.
The nest speaker was D , J. Haff , vice

president of the Port Arthur & Mexican
Oulf Steamship company , who responded ao
the -topic , "Tho Country South of Us. " Ho
paid a neat compliment In opening to the
energy of the community which has con-
ceived

¬

ana carried almost -to completion an
exposition on ouch a grand ecalo aa that now
undc ; way in Omaha.

The speaker said lie had not been re-
stricted

¬

as to territory ho was to talk about ,
hut nresumed ho wns expected to talk about
the great country c' Mexico , which lies to
the south of the United States. ''Ho reviewed
thu history of Mexico slnco the country was
first placed under Spanish rule down to the
present time , and then took up the commcrcs-
of the country , referring to the great quan-
tity

¬

of material which comes out of Mexico
to the United States and the Immense
amount of manufactured cooils which .am
annually sent there from this country. All
this business , ho said , had been enjoyed by
the eastern states because of discriminating
freight rates , which have excluded the west.-
He

.
declatcd that this condition was duo to

the fact that the west had not been alive to
Its best Interests. Ho said the country
west ot the MIs&UsIppl 'produced everything
necessary for the wants of man and It
should demand Us rights. Tlio west had nt-
talned

-
political freedom , but it had not yet

attained ccm-merclal freedom. The speaker
then discussed freight rates In detail , quot ¬

ing from n tariff sheet of theNorthwestern
freight association to show the discrimina-
tion

¬

against thotransmlsslsslppl region to
Mexican points as compared with rates
from eastern points. Ho declared that the
Port Arthur line and the connecting steam-
t.1Ip

-
] lines would make tt pcsslble for point *

west of 4he Mississippi to enjoy the same
rates as points cast of thnt river.

At this point President Stlllwelt announced
that the Port Arthur route would give to the
Omaha and Kansas City territory the same
rates to Mexico that St. Louis has enjoyed
so Icue and from which It has piofltcd so
largely.

This statement by the president was
greeted by cheers nnd applause and shouts
of "Good ! Good ! "

Tomtiu-ister Cowln called on W, V , Morse
,fo respond to tbe { cost , "On Jobbing Iinter-
rsts

-
, " which had been assigned to C. ! ' .

Weller , who wns alsent. Mr. Morse wld
Judto; McHugh had covered the ground to
thoroughly that nothing remained to bo said ,

but ho paid a high tribute to General Man-
ager

¬

Glllham , wbo formerly lived In Onwha
and connected with the building of tbo
Omaha cable railway.

The toastniaetcr tboa called on tbo last

speaker , Rev. S. Wright Duller , to respond
to the topic , "Tho Crownlcg Glory of 1S9S. "

The speaker dlwusse-d bis topic In a
humorous strain for scteral moments , excit-
ing

¬

the laughter of all present. Then In the
eloquent manner which characterizes the
post-prandial efforts of this well known
fipE-akor , he Apoke of the prophetic vision ot
the delegates to the TrarsmUslsslppI Com-
mercial

¬

congress who provided for on expo-
sition

¬

at Omaha In 1S98 , the yoir when ll
seemed that the flood of prosperity was about
to sweep over this entire section. He- re-
ferred

¬

In n perfect flood of language to the
grandeur and Importance of the exposition
and kept his hearers 1-iughlng or applauding
nl frequent Interval * .

At the ccnclualon of h'a address Dr. Duller
was vigorously applauded.-

Th
.

exercises cloc-ed with a song by Ihc-
velcra'n Jules Lumbard , who Mng "Amer-
ica

¬

, " the company joining In Ihc chorus.-
As

.

Iho company dispersed President Still-
well repeated his IcvlMtlon to the business-
men of Omaha to be his guests on a trip to
Port Arthur to Investigate themselves
the truth of wlint had bcc.u said about the
Imporlanco ol thtj route end Ha southern
terminus. Ho fixed the time for some time
next month and said ho would have more to
say about It hereafter.

The visitors returned home this morning ,

WILL IIAVli MDED WATER

(Continued from First Page. )

use the mains In the streets ot Omalu-Cto
supply 1,000,000 gallons of water per day to
South Omaha and a latge amount to Must
Omaha until the citizens of Omaha have all
the water they require. iMr. Montgomery
advised that a resolution ''bo passed declaring
that the exposition must have water and that
the water company must furnish It , and fol-
lowing

¬

this up by an energetic effort to com-
pel

¬

the company to Jo so.-

Mr.
.

. Kountze moved the appointment of a
committee of five to Interview the water
company officials and learn what they will
do and report to an adjourned meeting , so
some cncrgijtlc action may bo taken. Ho-

faors asking the company to make a con-

nection
¬

with the mains and asking the city
council to order the necessary hydrants
loeatcd on the exposition grounds. If this
should not prove successful ho favored ex-
treme

¬

measures.
The motion was adopted and the president

appointed as the committee Directors
Kountze , Klrkcndall , Klmball.Montgomery
and Carpenter.

The -board then adjourned until 4 p. m.
next Tuesday.-

SI

.

ACM roilvY ( tixt's; isxiiunr.
Delegation from Clie > eiuie Hue 11-

1Oiiialui Tmltiy ,

CHKYENNEVyo. . , Jan. 7. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Governor Richards , State Engineer
Mead and President Graves ot the Wyoming
university , left here for Omaha this after ¬

noon. They go to select floor space for the
Wyoming exhibit at the Transmlsslsslppl-
Exposition. . Yesterday funds wcro raised
hero in three hours to provide for Laramle-
county's quota of the fund required to make
a stito exhibit.-

PlKItHE.
.

. S. D. , Jan. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Leo today appointed to
complete the Transmlssl&slppl commission ,

Hiram Itodec , Korcstburg ; S. W. Nnrregang ,

Aberdeen ; L. Ochenrclter , Webster ,

Will V.Vleonie '.VyosnliiK Visitor * .
A committee consisting ot these members

of the board ot directors of the exposition.-

Messrs.
.

. J. E. Market , C. W. Lyman , n. S-

.Wllcox
.

, G. II. Payne , Thomas Kllpatrlck and
Dudley Smith , , together with President Wat-
tles

¬

, will meet the Wyoming delegation at
the U-nlon Pacific depot at 10:20: o'clock this
morning and escort them to the exposition
grounds nnd ofllccs and to the Mlllani hotel ,

where the visitors will bo entertained at
luncheon by the executive committee-

.KI.UET

.

IS AT r.XIJI.AXlVS COM.M.VXIJ-

..Illllllll

.

. IS .IlKl OMCl < ( > Ilt'HOIlt IlllMHlll'H-
IiiHOlenee. .

LONDON , Jan. 8. A special dispatch from
Shanghai says that a Japaness fleet of three
battlcBhlps , ten first-class cruisers and nu-

merous
¬

smaller vessels , has received orders
practically placing It at the disposal of Sir
Alexander Duller , British commander In
chief of the China station , this ttcp ibolng
taken In case "Russia persl-sts In Ignoring
the Joint Interests ot Kn land and Japan. "

IH.ACKIl.YM , Ot'Il CUASLIi-

.Iiilin. M. IllHInufi- Cannot .Tulii MOI-
IrinPH

-
( Li'iulliiK'Sooliil Cliili.-

MONTUEAL
.

, Jan. 7. United States Con-
sul

¬

aeuor.il John M. Dlttlnger was last night
blackballed by the Saint James club , the
loading social orga.ulzatlon In the city
which numbers among Us members the
present and past governors general ot Can-
ada

¬

, many prominent Canadians , and the
principal citizens of Montreal. It Is calt-
tliat no less than fifty black balls were cast
against the election ot the representative
of th United States government. Colonel
Knapp of New York and Hon. AV. A. An-
derson

¬

of Wisconsin , Mr. Dlttlnger's prede-
cessors

¬

, wcro honored aud esteemed members
ot the club.-

Mr.
.

. Dlttln'Rcr'e' defeat was undoubtedly
brought about by an article , published In a
Chicago paper a week ago last Sunday ,
which was telegraphed to and published In
full by the local newspapers. In the arti-
cle

¬

mentioned Mr. Bittiuger was made to
say that the French-Canadian citizens ol
Quebec were forming secret societies and
arranging for an outbreak looking to the
Independence of Canada.

When Mr. Dlttlngqr'a name was firut men-
tioned

¬

for consul general his political °
P-

nonents
-

in Missouri Hooded the newspapers
hero with articles dorosatory to "Ills charac-
ter.

¬

. These articles also contributed to to-

night's
¬

vote in the club-

.llooin

.

TlH'lr Oivu ( 'mini.
COLON , Colombia (via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

Jan , 7. Thirteen contractors and engineers ,

representing n syndicate of American cap-

italists
¬

Interested In the Nicaragua ! ! canal- ,

arrived hero today In transit. The Panama
canal people are offering every facility to
Inspect the works here , whllo the news-
papers

¬

of this city are advocating the su-
periority

¬

of the Panama scheme-

.CllllcelH

.

HlH
LONDON , Jan. 7. Lieutenant Dovore ,

military secretary of the United States KC-
Cretnry of war , hns chartered the Allan line
steamer Manitoba :) , on board of which ho
sails for Norway , Monday next. Ho will
call at several Norwegian ports to ship rein-
deers

¬

for the Yukon relief expedition-

.l.mly

.

Siin
LONDON , Jan. 7. Lady Henry Somerset has

again tendered her resignation of the pres-
idency

¬

of the British Woman's Temperance
association , on account of prolonged 111

health-

.iiiKlniiil
.

: Will l.iinu tint Money.
LONDON , Jan. 7. The Standard says It Is

now rumored that Great Britain wllUleml
China 10,000,000 direct , without the Issue of-

a guaranteed loan.

requirements nre
perfectly met In
Wool Soap ,

There may be
more expensive
'soaps , but nom
Ibetter. * at.-

sotiitelyhiirt.
.

. For
the bath it is
pleasant , sooth
ing and delight
ful.There's only
one soap that
won't' shrink
woolens. You
must choose be-

twcen
-MyMoma-

UeoJ no soap
and

''si! DMLU lilt IMliUflf-
l

irf

List of Mon 'Who Occupy Places on-

Ponalon Holla.

MANY OF TlltM'llVE IN NEBRASKA

Soimtor Thiirnlori AiiiintintH'M Unit He
Will KotV'itnmlN Off of tlio-

i Lint-din'' i I'ontnUlec

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. (Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) The nrst step In the publication of-

'the' pension list was made by the New York
Sun today , which assumed responsibility for
Its publication , announcing that while It wns-

offlclal , It bid not been prepared for publi-
cation.

¬

. The list shows nil pensioners who
draw from $45 to $410 per month. Tlio roll
of honor Is Interesting , na It shows the fol-

lowing
¬

Nebraskens who nro Lelm? cared for
by the government. Those thawing pensions
of $72 per month are : Lowcllyn Daldwlu ,

I'Alloido ; John 11. Dlackner , Piano ; James M.
Crosby , Fremont ; O. M , Doty , York ; Ilcnrj-
P. . Kllngcr , South Plattej Lcvl tt'tlcox , Lin-
coln

¬

; Alexander llclmer , NollKh ; Gcorgo-
Cloplnc , Cortlandt ; Hlratn Dowty , Scbuyler ;

James O. Dcquoslo , Gordon ; John Hnle , Ed-

gar
-

; Z. V. Long , Ulcomflcia ; William D. Mel-
calf , Auburn ; Ilccjamlh V , Doll , Edgar ; Don-

Jmila
-

A. Uoyce , lOmllcott ; Charles O. Sco-
flcld

-
, Carpenter ; Kdward P. Sharp , Lincoln ;

Granvlllc 1)) . Shannon , Liberty ; Joseph It.
Smith , Pallsatlo ; Oscar I. Troxoll , Nollgh ;

Albert C. VnnEpps , Omaha ; l-'rancls Walsh ,

Stockhatn.
The following receive $30 per month :

FiunkllD M , liettoys. Pawnee City ; Joiapli-
K. . Cobbey. Dwtrlco ; llrandford H. Holllster ,

Lincoln ; Jota IMgorty , West Lincoln ; Pat-
rick

¬

McAlcer , alias Patrick Rogers. Overtoil ;

William 1J. Taylor , Dlalr ; John W. Price.-
ShlcMey

.

; John M. Thayer , Lincoln ; Z. Yar-
nell , Cortland ; laalah S. Heal , McCook ;

Eir.anuel Wllliolt , Hound Valley ; .Mines H.
Moore , tilalr ; Sarah P. McKcan , Marlon ;

Isabella Morrow , Omaha. .

WILL KEEP HANDS OFF.
Senator Thurston announced definitely to-

My that the usages of the republican party
were to permit representatives lr.- congress
to iiiimo postmasters In their homo cities ,

where senators did not reside , and In conse-
quence

¬

ho would not Interfere with uny recom-
mendation

¬

Judge Strode may make in the
Lln-coln district , or postofllcc at the capital ,

and whoever was nomlnted by Judge Strode
ho would la'fcor camestly to secure his con ¬

firmation. Senator Thurston said he- made
this public statement for the best Interests
of the republican party , believing that his
position ought to bo known Ini order that It
might put an end to much strife in Lan-
caster

¬

county , which. If continued , might be
detrimental to the Interests of the party.

Congressman Sutherland Introduced a bill
for the relief of Nathaniel M. Myers of $ le-
per month , end to remove the chargeof dc-

ecrtlon
-

from the name of Jolm H. Cllffton.
Congressman Mercer has received a reply

from the supervising ! architect , stating that
It will cost $600,000 to complete the Omaha
public building as originally designed. In-

consequence , Mr. Mercer will tfress his bill
Increasing the final cost of the building to
$2,000,000 , there having already been appro-
priated

¬

1300000. '
A committee of representative -citizens of-

naltlmcre waited upon Senator Thurston to-

day
¬

to secure his acceptance of an Invitation
to deliver the principal speech on the oc-

casion
¬

of the opening of the new Union
League club In that city. Ho finally accepted
and February 1 was liamod as the date.

President McKlnloy is still hesltattng
whether or not ( o appoint Judge Paxon of
Pennsylvania as interstate commissioner.
The impression lids gone abroad that Presi-
dent

¬

McKInley Is 'committed to Paxon , but
would like to bo'' absolved from his proralso-
to cppilnt him. Quay' and Penroso , however ,

are persistent that' the 'appointment shall be
made , which complicates matters consider-
ably.

¬

. Thurston had an Interview with the
president today about Lambertsco , and re-
ceived

¬

assurances that his candidate stood
Ire the front ranks , but the. executive refused
to commit himself until matters assumed
different shape.

Mercer Introduced a bill today appro ¬

priating $5CO for the relief of Edward 1-

1.Muiphy
.

of Arapahoe for hay confiscated by
the quartermaster department of the United
States army during the winter of 1SCGC7.

cofiiii2ssI'CAIHIJ TO iiv I.AHOII-

.to

.

I.PKlNlnliUpon Sonu-

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The legislative
committee of the American Federation of
Labor , consisting of President Samuel
Compere , Secretary Frank "Morrison and An-

drew
¬

Furuseth , ''by direction of the seven-
teenth

¬

annual convention of 'tho federation ,

held In Nashville In December , has Issued an
address to the members of the Flftylifthc-
ongress. .

After calling attention to the Introduction
ofmodern machinery and new business
methods , and the competition of convict
labor , by which wage workers are forced Into
Idleness and want , the committee says It
feels that It has a right to bring Its griev-
ances

¬

to the attention of the law-making
power and to expect "such definite measures
of relief as seem most likely to Improve our
condition and ''preserve our Independence and
freedom as workers ''and citizens , nnd there-
fore

¬

urge your earnest consideration of and
jour best efforts In enacting Into law the
following measures :

An dght-hour work day on nil public
works , such lavto provide that all con-
traotw

-
or subcontracts for materials fur-

nished
¬

or work tlono must contain n pro-
viso

¬

that eight hours shall be the maximum
labor of any one Individual In any one cal-
endar

¬

day. Further , that It shall be the
duty of ofliclals vested with the power of-
slgnlns such contract to withhold their sig-
natures

¬

until such proviso Is Inserted
therein ,

In order to stop the Indiscriminate nnd
clangorous use of the writ of Injunction wo
urge tlui adoption of senate bill No. 11-

3.In
.

older to In some degree lessen the
competition of convict labor we urge the
adoption of a law to prohibit the transporta-
tion

¬

of prison-mado goods 'from ono stuto
Into any other Htato or territory.-

We
.

urge the adoption of a reasonable law
to restrict undesirable Immigration , uucli
law to be based upon an educational quali-
fication.

¬

.

.MISS AVAITH ATTKMPTS
< > lie n DniiKlid'r of Ki-

Uovuriuir
-

'Willie of Colorado.-
WASHINGTON3nn.

.

| ' . 7. Miss Mayo Wlatc ,

24 yr-irs old , and * said to .Tx> a daughter of-

oxGovernor Wnlto o f Colorado , attempted
to commit sulcld today by taking strych-
nine

¬

, She w s foVuiprjy employed in the gov-

ernment
¬

printing , place , but lost her place
and grew dcsponqrat pver this and the mar-
riage

¬

of Arthur )lt vWalte , a brother , em-
ployed

¬

In the government printing office , to
whom ehe was greatly attached. Her condi-
tion

¬

Li not regartlttL aa serious , It la said
this Is the fourth time she has attempted
suicide.

TliONrnniliiiitlotiH Arc Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , . Jan. 7. The senate today

confirmed tlireo nominations :

Alick Palmer , to bp marshal for the dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia.-
To

.
bo United Slates consuls : John C-

.nillhelmer
.

of Indiana , at Zanzibar ; I. II ,

Myers of Indiana , nt St. John , N. I) . ; d. L ,

Darlo of Pennsylvania , at Martinique , W. I.
Henry S , Prltchett of Missouri , superin-

tendent
¬

of the United States Coast and
Geodetic survey ; A. 0 , Tonnor of Canton , O , ,
as assistant commissioner of Indian affairs ;

T , II. Needles of Nashville , III. , a conunld-
sloncr

-
to negotiate with the Indians of the

Cherokee , Choctaw , Chlcasaw , Muskogee or
Creek , and Seiulnolo nations ; A. J. Duncan
of Cleveland , O. , to bo an Indian Inspector ;
I1. O. Getcholl , Indian agent at Devils Lake.
agency , N' . D. ; T. J. Duford , Indian agent at
Silentagency. . Ore. ; D , H. George , Indian
agent at Qreenbay agency , WIs. ; J. II. Suth-
erland

¬

, Indian agent at White Karth agency ,
Minn.

PjitonlM for ' luvi-nlorx.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. (Speclal.Patcnta-

to
)

''Nebraska people -wore today Issued , as fol-

lows
¬

: Iteuben W. ''Hycrs of Plattsraouth ,

tloat operated valve ; Henry F. Koll of Omaha ,

combination tool ; 'Henry K , (McCormac of J

Omaha , horse check ; Henry II. Wykert of-

Oirmhn , tire.
Iowa : John 0. Ually of Cedar Rapids , Ice

shaver ; Walter V. ''Ihtttcrfleld of Freeport ,
III. , assigns one-half of patent on fluid tires-
euro elevator to J. O. .Uutterflold of Sioux
Clt > , la. ; Elza J. Christie of (Marlon , unl-
cyclc

-
; Frank J. Dvorak of Fcstln.-i , tension

dovlco for grain binders ; Fay 0. FVirwctl , ns-
filgnR

-
one-half of patent on milling machine

tn Adams Express company , Dubuque ; Glaus-
Hohnsbehn of Wavcrly , centrifugal cream
separator ; Aaron Hopkins of Lake City , nut
wrench ; William llummoll of Durllngton. at-
tachment

¬

for school desks ; Charles II. Long
of Tlpton , printing device for paper roll
holdrrs ; Harmon J. Olnoy of Cedar Haplds ,

exhibit protector ; John nnd C. Qulst of
Mjstlc , foot propelled boat ; George A. Scols ,
assigns one-half patent on threshold to J. H-
.Qoddon

.

of Rmmettsburg ; Clold H. Smith of-

Odebolt , wash or lotion-

.Mi

.

Urill3 MOM3V OIllMUl-

S.lovorntnoiit

.

( IM n I , N <> r Through Din-

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. Auditor Castle of
the postofllco department lias discovered Ir-

regularities
¬

In money order accounts which
may possibly" result In a loss to the govern-
ment

¬

of a considerable .euni. They were
brought to light as the outcome of n new
system of checking accounts by postmasters
which went Into effect on the 1st of the year.

About three yearn ago the practice of
chocking money order accounts In the oHlcs-
of the auditor was changed , they being aud ¬

ited by stubs or coupons , nnd not by the
orders themselves as had been done pre ¬

viously. If the postmaster's return corres-
ponded

¬

In each Item with this stub , the ac-
count

¬

was assumed to bo correct and was
closed. The money order Itself was never
checked by the Issuing postmaster's returns ,

hut was only used ns a voucher for the pay-
Ing

-
postmaster.

When ''Auditor Caatlo took charge of the
ofllco he discovered defects in the system
which mndo It possible for dishonest post-
masters

¬

to rob the government , nnd ascer-
tained

¬

there wcro nine possible wnys In
which this could bo done. Ho then put Into
operation a new system. Ono of the most
Important of the changes decided upon was
the abolishment of the coupon entirely , nnd
the checking of both sides of the postmaster's
account by the money order Itself.

Several cases have been detected where or-
ders

¬

were Issued for na high ns ? SO nnd $100 ,

nnd were reported by the Issuing postmaster
at $1 or $2 each. How many such frauds
were perpetrated during the three years in
which the old system was In operation can
only bo guessed. An examination of the j

100.000000 in money orders Issued during
that time could ho made , the auditor be-
lieves

¬

, by 100 men In n year , nnd nt the rate
of fraudulent orders just discovered , he
thinks it might bo well to do this. How
much the government has lost will not be
determined unless such an examination Is-

made. .

MIl'OUTA.Vl' 31ATT13HS 3KI31-

1.I'ri'.sIilont'M

.

Cnliiiiot Not Manned Over
lOiKlcrn Situation.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7.T ] o cabinet meet-
Ins .tc<lay was attended by all the members
except Secretary Algcr , who Is still confined
to his house by Illness.

Thereagaomo discussion of the remaining
answers to he made to the congressional res-

olution
¬

calling upon the heads of the vuricuo
executive departments for an expression of-

oplnlui as to the workings of the civil service
regulation !, and -inviting suggestions for their
Improvement. The answers of the secretaries
of 'tho Interior , Navy and War departments
fcvo been withheld , and the subject was dis-
cussed

¬

today with the purpose of making sure
there are oo bread conlllcts of expressed
opinion.

The most important matter considered was
the eastern sltuatlcn , wlvlch was discussed at
some length. It appeared to bo toe opinion
of the secretary of state and the niombora
generally that -the gravity of the situation
W.-M over. Germany , It was thought , had no
other Intention than the acquisition of a
naval station , and It was not ithought It had
designs on China other than for the purpose
stated. Great Britain and the other powers ,

It was thought , would be granted tJio same
concessions Germany hadl acquired , but be-
yrad

-
this the European nations would not

03ck to go. The opinions were expressed that
United States interestIn Chlia were not In
any sense at present Involved.

The proposed relief expedition to the Klon-
dike

¬

was also touched upcci. It waa ex-
pressed

¬

that some doubt has urlsen as 'to the
need fcr additional supplies In the new cold
field.

WyoinliiK'M .Vntlomil
WASHINGTON , Jca. 7. ( Special Tele-

grum.
-

. ) The comptroller of the currency
today made public the report of the condi-
tion

¬

of the national banks of Wyoming at
the close of business December 15 last. Oom-
paied

-
with the lost report on October 15 ,

1897 , the present statement shows th.it the
banks have strengthened their loans end dis-
counts

¬

, whllo shrinkage Is noted la lixllvlJ-
uc'l

-
' deposits and average reserve. Loans and

discounts have been Increased from $1.827-
212

, -
In , 1807 , to 1870503. Individual

deposits In the banlw In October $2-

651,320
, -

, whereas according to the present re-
port

¬

they are 2000135. Holdings of gold
coin have been Increased moro thin $100,000-
ulnco October. No change is noted In the
Issuance of national bank notes.

lown'Hiitlonnl IIimlcH.
WASHINGTON , Jon. 7. ( Special Tcle-

Rioni.

-

. ) The comptroller of the currency
has mido public a statement of the four
rational tanks of DCS Molncs , la. , nt the
close of business. December 13. A couiparl-
eon with the report of October 13 , 1S97 , shows
t'aat the loans and discounts of the DC-
SMolncs banks have been Increased from $2-

651,371
, -

to $ , , . Individual dopoalts In
October wcro $1,5S3-170 , and the present re-
port

¬

shows an Increase of moro than$100 , -
0P In this important item. Holdings of gold
show an Increase of from $138,115 In October
to 151210. _

Cliinrrfl li-t! i'fii ConlrnclorM.
WASHINGTON , JM. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Representative Lacey or Iowa has
filed a protest with the Irtdlan office on be-

half
¬

of Charles Phelps of Oskalooja , la. ,

against the action of Contractor Ketterman ,

who. Is constructing the Indian schools nt
Rapid City and Chamberlain , S. 1)) . , In ro-
fustag

-
to comply with the terms of a con-

tract
¬

uiado between the twp parties , Phelps
Claims that In response to in advertisement
of Ketterman's , he submitted figures for sup-
plying

-

the schools with what Is known as
the "Phelps Ideal Boiler. ' The contract was
closed , but slnco then Kottorman has In-

formed Phclpa that ho has secured cheaper
tellers and declines to keep faith wjtli-
Phelpa. . As I'holps Is a subcontractor , the
Indian ofllco has no control over the matter
and ho will have to settle the question In
the courts.

to I'oKtnfllccM.
WASHINGTON , J-a. 7. ( Special - Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An order was leaned at the Post-
office department today allowing the pest-

oNlcc

-

- at Valentine , Neb. , $160 for renV and
$4C ifor fuel and illghtlng ; fop the postofllce-
at Exeter , Neb. , $100 for rent and $45 for
fuel anil lighting ; the postofflce at Ravenna ,

Neb. , $120 for rent nnd $41 for fuel and
Hunting ; also the postofllco at Mcnroo , la. ,

$100 tor rent and $37 for fuel and lighting-
all from January 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Anna IJ. Johnson was tod-iy appointed
postmistress at Mount Zlon , Van I'urcn
county , la. , vice R L , Moore , resigned.

1'' <MV CllIIIIKi-H 111 Ilflllhl' ltllN ,
'WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. The now code of

rules for the housn of reurcscntaUvcB has
been under consideration by Speaker Reed

ami his republican associates of the rules
committee during the holiday reccs * . H Is
substantially the same as the present code ,

no vital features being changed and the
modification !) being directed mainly toward
the simplification and more orderly keeping
of the record of bills and legislation In-

ccucral. .

NOMINATIONS IIV T1II3 IMlKSIIMi.XT.

* Nmiilior of limn I'liiltiiiiMtcmA-
IHOHK 'I'll one llrnipiiilii-rcit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The president to-
day

¬

sent these nominations to the senate :

Tioisury Henry 1C. Uojcr of Pennsylvania ,
to bo superintendent of the mint of the
United States <it Philadelphia ; Kohcrt 0.
Pcarce , surveyor of customs for the port of
Hock Island , III. ; Charles Wright , collector
of Internal revenue for the Oral district of
Michigan ; James H. Stone , to bo appraiser of
merchandise In the district of Detroit , iUch.

State Kovanaugh K. Kennedy of Missis-
sippi

¬

, to bo consul of the United States at
Para , Brazil ; William H. Graham of Indiana ,
to be consul at Winnipeg , Man.

Postmasters Arkansas , William L. Jof-
fries , Clarendon ; K. M. llccvcs , Mono ; Colo-
rado

¬

, Charles I ) . IMrks , La Junta ; Anna 1.
Derry , Ouray ; Samuel H. Young , Hocky Ford.
Idaho , Wcaley W. Prltchott , Welns. Illinois ,
D. L. Grlggsby , IMUsflcld ; Andrew 13. Shel
don , Paxtoti ; H. P. Nichols , May-wood ; John
0. Biker , Goldconda ; Robert W. McKnlght ,

Olrard ; Harry D. Hommons , Klgln ; Umery
Gregg , Fnlrbury ; L. D. Hnrtwcll , Marlon ;
H. A. Marsh , Upper Alton ; Ansel 11. Case ,
Prophetstown , Iowa , John Ledgcrwood , Leon ;
Daniel K. Pond. Montlccllo ; R H. McCabp ,

Logan ; Charles M. Marshal , Moulton ; W. A-

.DoLashmutt
.

, Mount Ayr ; Krank II. llobblns ,

Wnukon ; H , C. White, Glerwood ; l-'rcd W-

.Urowno
.

, Belle Plalno ; O. 1)) . Russell , Audit-
bon ; A. II. Allison , Grundy Center ; J , H-
.Morrison

.

, Seymour ; Edward P. Helser , Sioux
City ; Henry J. AIups , Akron ; E. G. Swift ,

State Center ; Henry A. Perry , Monroe ;

Hanna P. Newton , Kcota. Kansas , John
Collins , Horton ; J , K. Humphrey , Nlckcrson ;

Prank IMrlow , Klngman ; John Guthrle , To-

peka
-

; Russell W. Branson , Cherokee ; Horace
1C. Bechtcl , Augusta ; Adrian Reynolds , Scdal ;

H. Roberts , Oskaloosa-

..SKXATOll

.

Tiiltit TALKS SlI.VHIl.-

Milken

.

n Denial ofiMNtnier| Story
Aliiuil I '"roe ColmiKe Men.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The feature of the
senate session was a speech delivered by-

Mr.. Teller of Colorado regarding pi ess rep-
ports that the recent efforts to make H ap-

pear that Secretary Gage had tendered hla
resignation as a member of the cabinet wort-
a part of a conspiracy of the silver men to
disrupt the cabinet and create dissension
between the president nnd his advisers. Mr.
Teller branded the publication as an Insult
to the advocates of free coinage of silver.-
Ho

.

wns satisfied that the president and Sec-
retary

-

Gngo were in full accord on the finan-
cial

¬

question. Ho attacked the republican
party because It wns a party advocating the
gold standard , and expressed his Intention
of doing all In his power to defeat the party
lu 1800 nnd to drag the present administra-
tion

¬

from power , because the policy o-C the
party was Inimical to the best and highest
Interests of the people of the United States-

.i.ooicixt
.

; FOIL 11011 u couvrmiFnrrs.T-

reiiMiry
.

llleileemliitf Onellniulruil
Dollar Sliver CcTtlllrn t-.s.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The receipts of
$100 silver certificate's today aggregated
$583,000 , of which $51C,000 came from the
subtrcasurles as follows : New York , $103,000 ;

Phllado.'cmla. $ SO.OOO ; Cincinnati. ? C3,000 ; St.
Louis , $158,000 ; New Orleans , ? 20,000-

.Tl.o
.

arrivals from leading banks aggre-
gated

¬

$171,600 , of which 104.000 came from
Washington banks. None of the counterfeit
notes were found In those shipments.

The treasury today shipped $1,000,000 In
fives , tens , twenties and fifties to the New
York subtrcaaury to assist la the redemption
of the $100 certificates. Orders have also
oecn given to the bureau of engraving and
printing for $2,000,000 In fifties and In smaller
denominations. The bureau turns out about
$ 130,000 a day-

.im.vui.vn
.

oA.vnsr.Uypnii HIM , .

Ilrolicrs AcciiNCMl of Di-iiIIiipr III Forced
1UICftH.

WASHINGTON , Jem. 7. George II. Daniels ,

general passenger agent of the Now York
Central Railroad company , was the first wit-
ness

¬

today before the senate interstate com-
merce

-
committee fa Its hearing upon the

antl-scalpmg bill. He supported the bill
ccid tald the railroad companies would not
make any effort to reply to the ticket brokers
but for the fact that the representations made
by the ticket brokers were false. Ho repre-
sented

¬

, ho said , not only the New York Cen-
tral

¬

, but practically nil the railway lines In
the country. He presented specimen -forged
tickets sold bythe brokers , which repre-
sented

¬

, according to ills clnlm , a loss of at'
least $50,000 to the railroads east of Chicago.

CIVIL SKIlVICn I.A.W UXO13 llKIUI-3 ,

CoiitlnnnUnn of Dolinte In < ln- Imwer-
Ifniim * < fCoiiKvesH. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The civil service
debate continued throughout the day In the
house. All efforts to fix atlmo fcr Its term-
ination

¬

Palled , and It Is certain now to run
over hito next week. The Interest In the
discussion does not seem to ho waning. Tlio-
detato today was without marked Incident.
The speakers were 'Messrs. Gillette (Mass. ) ,

Uurton (Ohio ) , republicans , and Fitzgerald
(dem.Mass. . ) in support of the law ; Me. sra-
.Cuminlngs

.

(dem. , N. Y. ) , Faris ( rep. , Ind. ) ,

Mahaney ( rep. , N. Y , ) , Drlggs (dom , , N. V. ) ,

n-nd Bradley (dem. , N. Y. ) lu opposition , and
Mr. Kcrr ( rep. , 0. ) in favor of the modifica-
tion

¬

of the law-

.1'OSTAI

.

, A'RHAXCHMKVTS TIIK SAMI-

3.Creation

.

of firciUer Xerr York Con-
fuses

¬
Many l > eoili| ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The Postcfflco de-
partment

¬

has found it necessary to Issue a
notice that the recent consolidation of the
cities and towns comprising Greater New
York did not change the postal arrangements
as alfecting'tho' several localities. This notice
was found necessary hecauco of the many
mistakes made by persons aldrcsslng mail
matter to friends In various parts of the
metropolis and designating the city location
simply as Greater Now York.

<MV Hunk Hxiiiuliier fur KIIIIHIN ,

WASHINGTON. Jan , 7. Mr. D-awt-fl , the
comptroller of the currency , has appointed
John B , Cunningham bank examiner for the
(i'strlct' of Kansas , to fill the vacancy cawed
by thetrmsfor of Mr. Stalnsby from Kan-
ijan

-
to ono of the new districts of Now ; Jer-

sey.
¬

.

I'liruluixe Money IN All I'lnil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. The final payment

of $8,538,401 from the Union Pacific reor-
ganization

¬

committee was covered In ''tho
treasury today , making a grand total of-

$5S,44S,283 paid for the government's Interest
In the Union Pacific road.

Dully TritaNiiry Sliilemcnt ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. Today's statement
of the treasury chows : Available ca h bal-
ance

¬

, 234.173309 ; gold reserve , $101,270,0-

22.Cnniilnll

.

| In CiiNloity.-
C.

.

. W. Campbell has been iirrestrd after a-

long chi.K by the police and has been loeii'-d
tip at the station on u charge of forg-ry.
About six wc-eks ago Campbell wi-nt Into
the store of John LnrBen. COfl South Tenth
-street , nnd whllo the proprietor was tut
forged an order for $10 with Lar.sonH rumo-
nnd succeeded in getting $7 upon It. Camp-
bell

¬

Is nlno wanted for breaking -nto a-

housa located at Twelfth nnd Jaclitou-
Htreets and taking therefioin a quantity of-
clothing. .

- MODERATION IN PRIC-

EDSO3PQQJD

w'T
'

(I

Sleeplessness Common
flmong the

Restful Sleep from Better
Blood Supply.-

Paino's

.

Cclory Compound Fills
the Arteries.-

r

.

Multiplies Number of Vital Rod
Corpuscles.

There nro degrees of sleeplessness from thn-
wlJeiwnko state to the sleep which does not
refresh and has In H only the. mockery of-
rest. .

Such sleep Is not tired nature's sweet re-
storer.

¬

. Dreams have power to torture nnd
to depress. Sleep , therefore , Is not always
rest , but trouble , and a troubled sleep brings
to the brain-worker loss of power for thought
and labor.-

H
.

la a well known fact that for any jwrt
to perform actively Its duties , it must have
an abundance of blood ; 'hut when the power
of locally regulating the eupply of blood
In the brain Is Impaired because of Insuf-
licent

-
ncive power , tlio tired brain grlnda

the same- old grist over nnd over till nervous
prostration , paralysis or hysteria ensues.

The cause of sleeplessness Is oo clear that
the cure Is equally nppucnt. The nervoa
must recover their grip. The health-w rock-
Ing

-
laxity of the blood vessels must bo cor-

rected.
¬

. The answer to how this Is to bo
done Is :

Teed the exhausted nerve tissues with
Paino's celery compound.-

By
.

thus acting on the nerves Paino's col-
cry compound Is able to regulate the blood
supply and permanently banish sleeplessness
that shortoiiE" so many lives , especially
among those beyond middle age. In addl-
'tlon

-
' to this Indirect control over the circula-
tion

¬
, Palno's celery compound <llrectly In-

creases
¬

the amount of blood In the arteries
and arouses the nurlfvlnc nrn.insi in iirivn
out Impurities that often lurk In It unde-
veloped

¬

for years till ago or a "run-down
condition allow them to get the upper hand.

A pale , languid woman Is not more of a
lady ithan a rosy , robust one.

Women lending lives of Imperfect health ,
with paluii and aches running riot through
their "run-down" bodies , nro often Ignor-
ant

¬

of the fact that It is not a speclllc for
nervousness or rheumatism or stomach
tronblo that they need , but fundamental
building up of every tissue of their -bodies-
nnd a thorough cleansing of ''their blood.
The strengthening of the constitution nndthe eradication of latent disease that Palne'a-
cleery compound achieves leaves no fear of
that treacherous partial recovery that keeps
ouo always afraid of relapsa and sudden
breakdown.-

Pjilno's
.

celery compound rests on the who
modern conclusion of the best medicalthought tint the remedy that Invigorates thnentire syrtem and purifies It , If the only
safe euro for such localized dlseasco aa
rheumatism , neuralgia , sleeplessness , ecze-
ma

¬
, headaches and blood diseases.

It Is a common , harmful Idea that healthkeeps pace with strength. People seem tn
think that one can ddtwmlne the health of-persens by measuring their arms. Health
means absence of pain and the presence or
more or less nerve Intensity and ctijoymcnt
In the mere fact of living.

All this Implies abundantly nourished or-
gans

¬

and blood unhampered by diseased
humors-

.Palne's
.

celery compound Is especially val-
uable

¬

for recruiting the otrcngth and npcnt
energies of men and women advanced In-
years. . It Is the one preparation considered
worthv the name of n trim nnrt fnmi , , ,

blooM remedy by physicians throughout thecountry. It Is prescribed by them In every
state in the unlcci to tone up the system 1icguloto

.

the nerves and restore health nnd-
Btrenctb.
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LINCOLN J.-

UAUTKK'S
. THE

OKIIAT-
HI'EGTAfHTLAB HEART
ANOTHKK-
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PRODUCTION OF-
CHICAGO.;

BUOCKSS , .
Trlcos , ic , COc , 73c , 1100. Mntlnec , 5o , JJc , (

sr.Mi.vv , , it-rir ,
WOODW UUI STOCK. CO , IX I.VNWOOM ,

Bl'UC'lALTIKS-Inaljello Uifiuhnrt & Co. ,
Drolliers Unmin , Matto-Moto.

Fine Skntiiig-
Exciting Tobogganing
Day mid Night.

Admission
Including mlmUslon to Ice

< JU ILL'S
H. 12. Cnr Kitli mill Daveiiixirt KlH ,

COXOnilTM ISVISIIY MGIIT 7i10! TO 12.-
MulUicea

.

Turailuy , Thursday and Hnturday 2:30.:

THIS WUKIC'.H ATTUAKTIO.VHl
Dyer & Howard ,

DiuicliiK BoubrtitteH.
The only Thclrmi.

Hlco nnd Dclinar , German Comedy Hketch
ArtlMtH.

Dennett & Itaymond ,
HoubrottcB ,

IM Wrotho, ComPilInn ,

I10T15IS.

THE MILLARD
l.Mli mul Douglas Sin. , Oiunlm.-

ONTIIAMY
.

IXKATH-
D.Minii'v

._ . : A.M ) Kimoi'K.i.v PLAN.- .

J. K , M.UIICKI * it SO.V, l'r ii .

BARKER HOTEL
nilUTii3.TH: JO.YI3S STJU5UTS ,

HO looms , tntln. utcam heat and all inodtrn-
convcnlencii. . Hate * , tl.to and tt.oo for ilay.i
'I'llLlo u&cxcilUiJ. Hpcclul low rut to rfgulirt
boiiJcru. U1CK Uiirni. Muiiiutr.


